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Shizuoka City Multicultural 
Coordination Center. 
Foreigner's attention window   

Publication: （General Incorporated Foundation）  Shizuoka City Association for Multicultural Exchange （SAME）  

◎Find Guidebook on living in Japan  

◎Japanese language school list. 

◎Newsletters in Japanese, English,  

 Chinese, Filipino, Vietnam, Portuguese  

    & Spanish 

◎Email：same@samenet.jp 

 【Information】 

Some processes will be easier with  

“My Number Card”!! 

  マイナンバーカードで、手続
てつづき

きをもっとスムーズ

に！ 

Some certificates such as the “Tax payment certifi-
cate”, and the “Registration of City Residence cer-
tificate” will not be required for some processes with “My Num-
ber Card”. Please check the application process on the Shizuoka 
City Webpage before you try to get any certificates. You can also 
see the information process at the Tax Office in each ward. 
For more info::ICI Promotion Division Tel. 054-221-1341 

 

 【Event】 

Free Consultations for Foreign Residents 

外国人住民
がいこくじんじゅうみん

のための生活相談会
せいかつそうだんかい

 

This is a chance to get advice on any issues you are having with 
your life here in Japan. A lawyer and Certified Administrative 
Procedures Legal  Specialist will also be on hand. There will be 
interpretation in English, Spanish, Portuguese, Chinese and Taga-
log. All consultations are confidential. 
When: March 13(Sat.)  13:00-16:00 
Where: Shizuoka-Yaizu Shinyo Kinko (Ohte-machi Blg. 4th Floor 

To apply: call in advance or come on the day. 
For more info: Call SAME Shimizu at 054-354-2009 

Disaster Prevention Drill 

外国人
がいこくじん

の為
ため

の防災
ぼうさい

セミナー 

Learn about earthquakes and how to prepare for them 

at the renovated “Shizuoka Prefectural Earthquake Dis-

aster Prevention Center”. 

When: March 6(Sat.) 9:30-11:30 

Where: Shizuoka Prefectural Earthquake Disaster Center 

(Aoi-ward, Komagata Dori 5-9-1) 

Fee: Free 

To apply: Call in advance or apply through the SAME website 

                 https://samenet.jp/en/ 

For more info: Call SAME Shimizu at 054-354-2009 

 

Kagura Festival 
A Sacred dance performance at Sengen Shinto Shrine 

大神楽祭り
だいかぐらまつり

 

Kagura will be performed at Sengen Shinto Shrine. The 
Shizuoka Performing Arts Center (SPAC)  will collaborate. 
When: Feb 20th (sun) 13:00-16:00 
Where: Shizuoka Sengen Shinto Shrinre (Aoi-ward, Miyagasaki –Cho) 
Fee: Free 
For more info: Tel. 054-221-1066 Cultural Properties Division. 

 

One-Point Advice for Preparing for the Nankai Trough Earthquake 

 First Aid Stations 救護所
きゅうごしょ

 
 After a major earthquake, it may be difficult to get medical treatment at a hospital or clinic because of 
overcrowding or damage. That is why certain elementary schools and other municipal facilities will be set up 
as first aid stations, with doctors, nurses providing support. Because these stations will have limited human and 

medical resources, patients will be evaluated and given priority for treatment depending on the severity of their injuries, so it’s im-
portant to understand that you may have to wait if your condition is not that bad.  
The first aid station staff will provide emergency treatment, and when possible, send the patients to a proper medical facility. 

 
It is important to know where the nearest first aid station will be. Including elementary schools, seniors’ hospitals, health and wel-
fare facilities, community disaster centers, Aoi Ward has 36 locations serving as first aid stations, Suruga Ward has 19, and Shimizu 
Ward has 26 (all of which are elementary, junior, or senior high schools).  
Lists of First Aid Stations can be found online at the following addresses 

Aoi Ward → www.city.shizuoka.jp/deps/hokeneisei/kyugosyo_aoi.html (Japanese only) 

www.samenet.jp/life/guidebook/documents/201204kyugosyoichiranaoi.pdf (Japanese & romaji) 

Suruga Ward → www.city.shizuoka.jp/deps/hokeneisei/kyugosyo_suruga.html (Japanese only) 

www.samenet.jp/life/guidebook/documents/201204kyugosyoichiransuruga.pdf (Japanese & romaji) 

National Holidays  
in February: 11th   & 23rd 
The 11th(Thu.) is  a Kenkoku no Hi ( Na-
tional Foundation Day)  
 23rd(Tue.)  is a Tenno Tanjōubi (The 
Emperor's Birthday) .   
The SAME offices will be closed on these 
holidays. 
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